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What’s happening at G. Ray Bodley High School?
Ski & Snowboard Club meeting today, Nov. 26 in room 124.

Youth 4 Youth will meet tosday in room 112.

Representatives from Colgate University (8 am) and Univ. of Buffalo (11:30 am) will

be in the guidance office on Friday, Sept. 27 to meet with interested students.

Driver Education information for the fall session is now available in the guidance

office.

HOPE Club meets every Monday in room 119.

Future Business Leaders of America meets every Monday in room 116.

Fultonian Yearbook meets every Tuesday in room 102.

Student Senate Sign-ups for volunteers for Spirit Week activities are posted on Mrs.

Ferlito’s door, room 115.

GRB Journalism Club meets Wednesdays  in room 102.

National Honor Society meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 1 in room 217.

Looking to travel to Europe next summer? See Mrs. Hallatt in room 117 for informa-

tion about a trip to Amsterdam, Brussels, Paris and London.

The trip is open to anyone from the community as well as surrounding school dis-

tricts.

Mark your calendars! GRB Parents Night tonight, Sept. 26, 6:30-8 pm

Events announced for Bodley Spirit Week
By Jessica Vaccaro

Monday: Neon day (make it bright, it’s alright!)

Powder-puff football 2014 vs. 2015 6:30 pm

Tuesday: Mix & Match (the zanier the better)

Hall decorating 2:30 to 4:30--free food afterwards!

Wednesday: Western Day (Howdy pardner!)

Thursday: Twin Day (me and my shadow)

Bonfire at the Lake, 6-8 pm with a DJ and snacks

Friday: Raider pride day (‘nuff said!)

Pep assembly during school
March to the game
Fulton vs. New Hartford 6:30 pm
Student Senate Homecing Dance 8-11 pm

GRB Spirit Week
Sept. 30-Oct. 4

The month of October will start out with a
bang this year, as Homecoming week is
filled with exciting events. The events start
on Monday, Sept. 30 with the return of the
Powder-puff Football game, where the jun-
ior and senior girls go head to head in a
"friendly" game of football. The action be-
gins at 6:30  pm with a $1 donation at the
gate.
   Along with the daily dress-up themes, to
kick off Homecoming week everyone is en-
couraged to participate in the annual hall
decorating contest after school on Tuesday
from 2:30 to 4:30 pm. Pizza and drinks are
available for participants in the commons
area following the event.
   A new event this year will feature deco-
rating a car for each class to have down near
the field. There will be a prize for the class
with the best hall and it has not been an-
nounced if there will be a prize for the best
car. For more details about these events ask
your class advisor.

   Next on the list for Homecoming week is
the annual bonfire, set for Thursday, Octo-
ber 3 from 6-8 pm  on the shores of Lake
Neahtahwanta. Snacks will be provided by
Student Senate. There will also be a DJ there
so come on out and show of your best moves.
   To close out Homecoming week on Fri-
day the students will start the day off with
everyone showing up in their homecoming
t-shirtsand other Raider garb to show their
Raider pride. Later that day students will
converge on the athletic complex for the
annual pep-rally where all of the varsity fall
sports teams will be recognized.

   Finally to end the night the Fulton Red
Raiders will be going head to head with the
New Hartford Spartans. The game starts at
6 pm and after the game there will be a dance
hosted by the GRB Student Senate from 8-
11 pm.
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Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton

Call for an appointment today!

Phone: 592-4415

Proud 20 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

Welcome back
students!

Have a great year

Offense erupts in 6-1 Raider triumph
This week in
Raider Sports

Today:  Boys soccer @ Cortland (JV-

4:30/V-7); Golf @ LaFayette (3:30);

JV football vs. Oswego (6 pm); Vball

@ Syr. Tech (JV-4:30/V-6).

Fri. Sept. 27: VTennis vs.

Chittenango (4 pm); JV Tennis @

Chittenango (4 pm).

Sat. Sept. 28:  Varsity Vball @ B'ville

Tourney (8:45 am); Girls soccer @

B'ville (11 am); X-Country @ McQuaid

Invitational (9 am); V football @ Os-

wego (2 pm).

Mon. Sept. 30: V tennis @ Homer (4

pm); Vball @ Homer (JV-4:30/V-6

pm).

Tues. Oct. 1: Girls soccer @ ES-M

Spikers win in sweep; booters end in OT draw

A tough loss to CBA set the stage for Fulton’s most convincing performance of the season
as the Raider boys soccer team continued its climb toward a .500 record.
   The team encountered Christian Brothers Academy for the second time in their season on
September 21, and in the first half the boys didn’t play to their capabilities as opportunities
were created for strikers Jeff Waldron and Carson Vono, but they weren’t able to finish. The
game really began for Fulton during halftime when Coaches Murray and Lyons gave the
boys the pep talk they needed to start the second half strong.
    Murray’s decision to bring back left defender Carlos Feliciano to become a third striker
in the Raiders attack paid immediate dividends. Soon after this switch Carlos blasted the
Raiders first goal into the back of the net to tie the game 1-1. Unfortunately Fulton gave up
a breakaway to CBA striker Matt Depero and he scored to make it 2-1 CBA. Late in the
second half the Raider defense had a collision with a CBA player and a foul was called on
Fulton, resulting in a free kick for CBA for the Brothers. RJ Barrow was unable to make
the save, and the Raiders lost 3-1 to Christians Brothers Academy.
    Even after the loss the boys were not defeated as they were locked and loaded to play the
next game against the Chittenango Bears. The Raiders started the game on the back foot,
falling behind 1-0 before Carson Vono was able to score a goal before the half, putting the
ball into the top left corner to end the half 1-1.
    From there the boys exploded into the second half, wasting no time in scoring three
goals in matter of minutes as Carson Vono, Carlos Feliciano and Austin Wild all connected
for the Raiders. Fulton upped the count to 5-1 before sophomore Spencer Vono scored his
first varsity goal to put the finishing touches on a convincing  6-1 win.    The victory lifted
the Raiders to 3-4 heading into today’s match at 6-2 Cortland. If all goes according to
plans, the boyslook to run past the Purple Tigers and into a 4-4 record to improve their path
towards sectionals.                By Jeff Waldron

The Lady Raider volleyball team played
Bishop Ludden for the first time this season
on Tuesday. Bishop Ludden was 1-7 com-
ing into the game, while Fulton was 2-3.
Looking at the records, Fulton knew they
should win and they did pretty easily. Fulton
won in three sets, 25-22, 25-14, and 25-12.
With this win, they improved to a .500 record
and moved up to second in their division.

   Leading the way for serving was Donna
Aiken with five aces and she also had 20
assists while Emma Harvey recorded 10 kills
and three aces. The girls are back in action
today when they travel to Syracuse Tech.

Tough Tie For Lady Raiders
   Tuesday night the girls soccer team trav-
eled to Homer in hope for a win. Saturday
they played Christian Brother Academy and
lost 2-1. The Lady Raiders had the better
record and needed this win to move up in
their conference. The Trojans came out to a
quick start on their home turf. as they scored
the first goal of the game and went into half-
time leading 1-0. But the Lady Raiders
would not give up. In the second half, the
girls  showed their desire by scoring a goal
and stopping Homer from trying to win.
   With a tie after regulation, the first over-

time came. Both teams dug deep to try and
win, but neither was successful. With a
scoreless first overtime, they went into the
second. Even though both teams were tired
from playing over 80 minutes, they both
scored a goal. After the second overtime was
over, the game ended in a draw with the fi-
nal score 2-2.
   Scoring for the Lady Raiders were Callie
Beckwith and Jordan Coulon. In goal was
Hunter Hartranft with six saves. The girls
now have a long rest as their next game is
not until October 1 against East Syracuse-
Minoa.                            By Jimmy Martin

(4:30); Vball vs.

Fowler (JV-5/V-

6:30); Boys soc-

cer vs. J-D (JV-

5/V-7 pm).



By Alec Thomas & Emily Hyde
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Miley Cyrus: former Disney girl gone wild

Let’s get the 2014Let’s get the 2014Let’s get the 2014Let’s get the 2014Let’s get the 2014
Yearbook started!Yearbook started!Yearbook started!Yearbook started!Yearbook started!

Submit yearbook photos online atSubmit yearbook photos online atSubmit yearbook photos online atSubmit yearbook photos online atSubmit yearbook photos online at
www.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.com

our school code is: fultonianour school code is: fultonianour school code is: fultonianour school code is: fultonianour school code is: fultonian

PHOTOS WANTED:PHOTOS WANTED:PHOTOS WANTED:PHOTOS WANTED:PHOTOS WANTED:
* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids* spring & fal l sports * prom * candids

Come join the club! Meetings onCome join the club! Meetings onCome join the club! Meetings onCome join the club! Meetings onCome join the club! Meetings on
Tuesdays in room 102Tuesdays in room 102Tuesdays in room 102Tuesdays in room 102Tuesdays in room 102

Check out our table at parent’s nightCheck out our table at parent’s nightCheck out our table at parent’s nightCheck out our table at parent’s nightCheck out our table at parent’s night
on Thursdayon Thursdayon Thursdayon Thursdayon Thursday

Whatever happened to Hanna Mon-
tana? That’s what people throughout
the world have been wondering after
a bizarre string of events by former
Disney Channel idol, Miley Cyrus.
(www.rick.com)

Almost everyone grew up watching the
Disney Channel, where all of their heroes
waited every day for them to watch. Now
all of the innocence has been taken away as
several  of the Disney Girls have lost their
way in the long journey of fame.
   Recently, headlines have been booming
everywhere on one certain Disney Star,
Miley Cyrus. The United States population
noticed a little change in Miley when she
cut most of her hair off, and became a plati-
num pop-star with the first single, “We Can’t
Stop,” off of her new album. This song glo-
rifies doing drugs and drinking alcohol, a
far cry from the role model status that helped
make her a teenaged millionaire.
    As if the world wasn’t shocked enough
after seeing her racy music video for “We
Can’t Stop,” she stunned adults, teens, and
children everywhere with her “Twerk-a-
licious” VMA performance in August. To the
dismay of many, Miley stripped her clothes
off on-stage, leaving herself in just under-
garments, and provocatively danced with

Robin Thicke, a man 10 years her senior,
across the stage. Loving the controversy,
Miley has just been sitting back while ev-
eryone turns against her.
   Earlier this month, Miley released her sec-
ond single, “Wrecking Ball,” off of her new
album, and almost immediately released the
music video, again, shocking the planets
entire population. In this music video Miley
rides across a wrecking ball, breaking down
walls, with not even a scrap of clothing on.
Talk shows and bloggers across the country
were in complete awe at the fact that she is
still a child, parading herself naked on na-
tional TV. Although this video broke the
VEVO Views Record with over 20 million
views in less than 24 hours, was it really
worth it for Miley?
   This has led some to question: has Miley
Cyrus gone crazy? Or perhaps this is a cry
for attention.  Only time will tell, but for
now, the world is stuck wondering what hap-
pened to the sweet, innocent Disney star we
have all come to know.
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Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Tonight: Tomorrow:

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego sophomore  Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist and the creator of the Central New York Weather Center @ www.central

newyorkweather.com Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Today:

Partly cloudy, Low 48.

Record low: 33 (1978).

Avg. low: 48.

Partly cloudy. High 66.

Record high: 85 (2007).

Avg. high: 68.

Mostly sunny. High 70.

Record 80 (1973). Avg.

68.

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Alexis Lastra and Dawson Samsoncompiled by Alexis Lastra and Dawson Samsoncompiled by Alexis Lastra and Dawson Samsoncompiled by Alexis Lastra and Dawson Samsoncompiled by Alexis Lastra and Dawson Samson

Mrs.Parkhurst
Mrs. Williams

"Tuesday I will wear

my normal clothes

because I never

match anyway."

"I look forward to the

spirit on Friday!"

"I look forward to twin day

because Mr. Greene and

Mr. Charles Keep dressing

alike. Now they have a

reason."

What do you expect during Spirit Week?

Mr. Rothrock Mr. J Fasulo

"I'm going to coordi-

nate with Mrs.

Tyler!"


